
MUTT AND JEFF—Mutt U As Changeable As A Blonde’s Hair By BUD FISHER 

-CLASSIFIED ADS- 
Mill made Screens and 

Doors while you wait. 

2717 North 24th Street 

Loves Kitchenette appartment for 
rent at 2518 Patrick Aye>, W^ 5563. 

O 

YOUK OWN—LAKE SHOE SERV- 
ICE NONE BETTBR; 2407 Lake St- 

Furnished Rooms far rent. WEbser 
2303. 

Lie Kummaee Sale on New Goods— 
1 %-i N 24 th St. Come and Be Con- 
vinced. 

BETTER R4PIO SERVICE 
A. E. and J- E. Bennett 2»! « Cum 
niint's St- Phone Ja- 06OS- 

Th h» Room Apt.. Furnature. gas. 
light and water $4.5iJ week Ja. 0986 

Ct MING'S HOTELr-1916 ('umlng St. 

RHONE \VEf*u*- 1835. 

Kitchenette for Rent—strictly modem, 
2911 North 25th Street. 

Two room apt. and use of kitchen 
We. 4162. t 

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT 
—MEN. Ha. BOOS. 

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT 
2226 Ohio Sreet. 

READ 
THE OMAHA GUIDE EVERT WEEK 

(f‘on*inned from I’asje 1) 
not be received in the newer arms 

and the him,an reaction is to apply 
for a position which it is definitely 
known is not open." He charges 
that, “the records of the War Depart 

ment in this regard smply reflects 
the policy of discrimination and 
nothing more.V 
“When I note,” he concludes, “the 

complete a-Peence of Negroes in the 
Tank Corps in the Coast Artillery, 

in the Field Artillery, in the Air 
Corps, n the Chemical Warfare Ser- 

vice and other newer arms, I must 
confess your assurances leave me 

skeptical’’. 

I 

LOST 57 POUNDS OF 
FAT-DIDN'T CUT 

ft DOWN ON FOOD 
lost 5? lbs. by taking Kroechen 

Salts and it had no ill effect on me. I 
didn't cut down on a single food—I 

recommend it to any- 
one who is over- 
weight." Mrs. A. ! 
Kopiak, So. Milwau- 
kee, Wis. 

To win a slender, 
youthful figure take 
a half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Salts in a 
glass of hot water 
first t h 1 ng every 
morning. While fat 
is leaving you gain 
in strength, health 

and physical charm—look younger. 
Many physicians prescribe it and 
thousands of fat folks all over the 
•world have achieved slenderness. A 
jar lasts 4 weeks and costs but a trifle 
at any drugstore. But protect your 
health—make sure you get Kruschen 
—it's the SAEE way to reduce and 
money back if not satisfied. 

|Love demands a 

light clear skin 

Whiten skin with 

| double-acting bleach 
f Have you been disappointed in ordinary 
bleaching creams? Then a big surprise 
awaits you—for famous Nadinola Bleach- 

ing Cream has double-action—yet is won- 

derfully gentle to sensitive skin. In an 

amazingly short time you will see your 
skin grow shades lighter—-free from freck- 
les, pimples, blackheads, blotches, en- 

larged pores and blemishes. Just spread a 

little Nadinola oa your face, neck and 
arms at bedtime—no massaging, no rub- 

Ing. 
Then while you sleep, this magic 

rmula actually dissolves dark pigment, 
undreds of thousands of women havo 
Hind this to be true. 

Get Results —or Money Back 
Get a jar of Nadinola Bleaching Cream 
t any toilet counter or by mail postpaid, 
Dc. If you are not delighted your money 
rill be cheerfully refunded. Don t ruin 
our skin with cheap bleaching creams, 
intments or lotions—insist on Nadinola 
-tested and trusted for over a genera- 
ion. Nadinola, Paris. Tenn. ^ 

gNadinola^<&?&m 

HONEY FAVORED 

| AS SWEETENING 
r 

jMds a Delicate Flavor to 

l» Various Desserts. ! 

! j By EDITH M. BARBER 

AT ALMOST every farmhouse now- 

•Milvs on* sees a sign "Fresh 

,) for Sale.” Honey, probably tbs ; 

(| fetenlnj; known tonmn. Is being 
t .1 much greater extent recently 

[!* has been for a long time, sine# 
I -> have gone Into bee raising 
l. iitensely. • 

a farnitiou.se where we stopjenJ 
( i some comb and liquid honey 
'I \v we talked with the woman of 
I use about the use of honey In 
< 4 and found that she used It for 
» t any purpose where a aweeten- 

J: as desired. She gave me a few 
t» ier dessert recipes, and to these I 
li ne added a few other tested honey 
recipes: 

Honry Kaaui lupiora. 
I ) eup tapioca 

14 cupa water 

*/4 teaspoon salt 
J cup honey 

I J *g» yolk 
% pouail seeded raisins • 

; Soak tapioca in two cups water far 
two hour*. Add two more cups water; 
go k until clear and soft. Remove 
t ft add other Ingredient*: cook' 
3 ulntites longer. Serve with a fruit* 
* ■> or whipped ereaui. The white' 

'#> egg may he beaten, mixed with 
t: *t*e tablespoons of sugar and used 
for a meringue. \, 

Banana Honey Mold. 
2 tuhlesj.'oons gelatine 
*,i cup cold water 

! 1 lernou 
!■ H cup honey 

3 ripe bananas (mashed through Si 
■1 e) 

1 cup whipped cream 

i Souk the gelatine In cold water no*, 

ti -o.'t. Heat the milk and stir In the! 
f fine. Continue stirring until all 
g tine Is dissolved. Add the honey.' 
r. lied bananas and lemon Juice, Set 
In a coo) place. When It begins to 

thi-ken fold Id the whipped cream. 

Chill. 
Honey Raspberry Sherbet. 

,J 1 pint fresh raspberries 
;► 2 lemons 

tj H cup honey t 
f 2 cups water 
i 1 egg white 
1 Mix the raspberries (which have 
been put through a sieve), lemon Juice, 
water and honey and let stand several 
h nirs to blend. Put Into a freezer and 
when It begins to freeze add beaten 
•gg white. For freezing use eight' 
parts ice to one part salt For pack- 
ing use three parts Ice and one part 
Salt. 

Pineapple Honey Sherbet. 

•t enp pineapple Juice ■’ j 
4 tablespoons lemon juice 
Va cup honey 
lVi cup* water > 

1 egg 
Mix the Juices with the honey. Add 

the beaten egg yolk and the water. 

Fold In stiffly beaten egg white, j 
Freeze, using eight parts Ice to one1 
part salt. Pack with three parts ice 1 

to one part salt. 1 
Prozen Honey Fruit 

*/2 cup dried apricots 
£ tablespoons shredded pineapple ■ 

% cup honey 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
^ teaspoon cinnamon 

1 cup milk 
Soak apricots overnight and cook 

tin til tender. Run through food chop- 
per and cbmbine with pineapple, 

ilmney, lemon juice, cinnamon and 
5 Bulk. Let stand one hour to blend* 
’with fioney. Freeze, using eight parts 
1 Ice to one part salt. Pack with three 
parts Ice to one part salt. 

Honey Nut Fudge, 
2 cups sugar 
8 cups milk 

i % cup cream 
1 square chocolate 
% cup honey * 

| 1 teaspoon vanilla 

| £ tablespoons butter 
tj 1 cup nuts 
1 Boil sugar, milk, cream and choco- 
; late for five minutes. Add honey and 
: cook until it forms a soft ball in cold 
water (236 degrees F.). Remove from 

; fire, add butter and allow to cool 
to 120 degrees F. Beat until It loses 

j Its shiny look. Add eanllla and nuts 
lend pour Into a buttered pan. When 

2 trui cut Into squares. 

Honey Fruit Cako. 
1*4 cups honey 
% cup butter 
8 eggs 
*/a cup milk < 

8 cups flour \ 
8 teaspoons baking powder 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon cloves 

; 2 cups raisins 
Mix honey and butter together and 

well beaten eggs. Sift dry ingredients 
and add them alternately with th* 
milk. Bake In a slow oven for tw» 
hours (325-335 degrees F.). 

<3. Bell Syndicate.—WNC Service, 
■ 1 
I Fruit Stains 

When fruit stains are fresh, rub on j 
salt, later pouring boiling water over 
and through the stain, then leaving it < 

In the water for some time. In cold 
weather hang the stained article out 
of doors overn'ght. If the stain is very 
©Id soak the article In a weak solu- 
tion of oxalic acid. 

4 

Rust Spots 
Rust spots can usually be remiwed | 

from nickel If the spot is first soaked 
with ltbricating oil, then rubbed with 
• soft cloth moistened with ammonia. 

(GET MONEY—LOV 

'l j: tar an tee to help you get a new start a 
life So case beyond hope. Stop worry* 
ine ! Write me today. Information FREE I 
M. WILLIAMS, 901 Bergen Aye. 
JERSEY CITY. N. J. Dept. * ) 

OH.MY POOR PAL, JEFF! I 
S£HT HIM DOWN PfTOTrte SEA 
DRESSED LIRE APISH TO LURE | 
OTMER FrSH So 

HtaeiVlow 
i^TTe«. i aecttvte 
FROM OLD K.MU 

•* TeftRS a*o ne.4 
^tRxtno time.now 
—■ 

^ 
— J 

IwtwnaTionau Cahtoon Co h. t. 

®n 

M. I’. -Will I be able to return to 

school this fall and where can I stay I 
if I' do return? Will I get a job? 
Ans:—Sure you will return to school ; 

and you will finish this year. Get a 

boarding place with a CHUM of yours 
80 tha* you won't spend any lonely 
pnoments. You won't find it difficult 
to find employment when you finish 

j and you will be well trained this year 

; for a job. 

A. B.—What shoud I do, go away j 
as I am planning or stay here? 
Ans:—It’s a good idea for you to go 

away for a while and give your hus-1 
band time to do all the FROLICKING 
that he wants to so that he will set- j 
tie down and be kind to you.. .Visit some 

of your relatives for a few weeks and] 

j when you return he will be improved. 

I I 
M. T.—My nephew left home seven; 

years ago. Will his father and myself I 

II ever see him again or not? 
Ans:—Your nephew is living in good 
health but Ls desperately in love with 

a charming little girl...He has packed 
| liis bag ever so many times to come 

and visit you and his father but every 

time he has someone changes his mind. 

He will visit your home within the 

: next few years and he won’t come alone 

either. 

J. S.—Should I continue to write 

my husband or do as he told me to do? 

Ans:—Your husband knows what is 
ft 

MAYBE A UWSE FISH SWALUSU6D HIM! 
MAYBE THE UNDERTOW CARRIED 
HIM OUT INTO THE OCEAN!- 
tu NEVER FORGIVE MYSELF FOR 
DO1N6 SUCH A THIN6 HE WtAS 
SUCH A'FATTHFUL LITTLE FRIEND 
IP I ONLY KNEW WHERE HE WAS! 

OH MY CONSCIENCE i*\ 
Scrrf*6RlN6 ME! I CAN I 
SEE HIM*. IF HE WERE/ i 
HERE NOW I WOIA.D F# 
VROTECTANDLOYe « 
HIM LIKE A MOTHER 

...Oi l Am>*Ljrc—Jcu Lven rooied The J5ig luune Hunters 
Wlrt-L. HERE WE ARE IN THE JUNGLE- J9 
NOW HERE'S THE IDEA, JEFF -VOU GET fH [ INTO This LEONARD S<IN AND KIND OF PRoWL ~ 

AROUND 5=6 IF VOUCANY ll 
Coax some wild 

animals close ( 
TO THE CAMERA.1 £ 

JM ng(T so MUCH 
AFRAID OP THE 
animals nrr im 
AFRAID OF THOSE 
SAVAGES CALLED 

HEAD-HUNTERS 
-v 

NO ONES p 
around!gj 

MU1T AMD JEFF—Jeff U J«ut Jumping From Place To Place 

f MUTT, lV« ALL TIRED X 
( OUT WALKING THROUGH A 
( the jungle luce 
Vh-. THIS! 1 \\ 
ii-C\ X__TwiurtJJh 

I TELL YOU WHAT YOU fjo WALK OVER TO \ 
THAT 0,6 TREE OVfcR THERE T«NTURN TO | 
YOUR RIGHT SOPOWNTHE HILL you'll S66 1 

A TAXI STATION CALL A TAXI 1 
m-1-—t^TTSt—— 

00 YOU KNOW WHY--- Womei Saw HU This Junit? 
SMlF- *Hlf 

A WMA 
rl °f B**44 XWCKU.S 

MeNo«i€s( fAPA u*eo w»Hen 
-we V»AS IN THt 

jT^L BWR.HLAR. 

0S i's- V 

V<lf TMtS tS THe J 
Fv.OW£R CHAR'JE'* fl 
CFNE Me THt NI«HT 

we FWITtO. 20 { 

Raising the Family- P<I (min t reaiue inai wa reicrfta 'o nn qiammancai arrorti' 

OfcHCMTfcD. 
7 , 

Dvour 
T '♦O'O t«o \ 

:fc *>'0 • 

oetit to do. tie is in i-rouoie huh tie does 
not want you to write to often to him 
there. When he serves liis time he j 
will come to you and try to make up 
for the unhappiness that you have had 
to experience the last FEW MONTHS. 

D. L». G.—Win there ever be any, 
happinesss for me?. Everything seems1 
be against me. 

A ns:—If you only had paid attention 
to what people tried to tell you when 

you married you would not be as un-1 
Iiappy as you are now. It is nearly I 
impossible for two people to live happily 
together when there is so much differ- 
ence in their AGES as there is in your 
husband's and yous. Make up your j 
mind to either leave him or stick by 
iiim and stop brooding about it. 

S. B. P.—Will I regain my health 
and what seems to be my troubled 
A ns:—I see a decided change in your 

health and this will be brought about 

H»y a complete rest. You appear to be 

suffering from NERVOUS INDIGES- 

TION and rest is what you need. 
I 

M. H. B.—Has someone done any- 

thing to my brother to make him act 

Uke he is acting? It worries my mo- 

ther teribly. 
Ans:—Yes. you brother’s girl friend has 

given him the gate and he is taking 

it a little too serious and is DRINK- 

ING to excess. He will get over this 

/T fmhV 
a SvXVA vJfcP>rnE.a 

| t.iC trc 

I fVHO l DC>M6 * 

S uiUM » 

| 6vt) j ~ 

-* I l’ 

INTERNATIONA!. CARTOON CO N. Y. i 

a.iaii a..u «.u buckle down to business 

and forget her. 

I 
J. A. E.—Will r bo successful in this' 

new field that has been offered me and 

Who will finance me? 

Ang:—There is no reason why you 

should not make good in this new field 

that you have become interested in if 

you put forth your heist work. Consult 

you MOTHER about financing you and 

helping you get started and it will be 

much cheaper for you. 

E. A.—WiH it be all right ofr me 

to take the trip with my sister or should 

I stay here? 

A ns:—You should make the trip if you 

can afford the fare as you will have 

a beter chance of gestiag a job in NEW 

YORK that you have here...It ssems 

th. .t you have become disgusted look- 

ing for work in this city and a change 

would give you new inspiration. 

C. B.—Please tell me why a certain 

man approached me so suddeny to come 

in my life for a short while, and dis- 

appeared just as sudden? What was 

his idea.? 

Ans}—The man was MARRIED and 

could not let it be known and he dis- 

appeared without letting you know any- 

thing about him that would cause liim 

any family troubles. Forget about 

this affair for it wil mean nothing to 

you but a heartache. 

HELLO, MlTTr! SEE 1 

-mey almost made 
fishcakes oot of 
ME IH A FISH 
CAKE FACTORY! 

*r ■ c r*« 

ft ft* » • Hi 

=3 MUTT, |F THERE WAS 
=5 A RUMBLE SEAT I D f-' 
—/ take you along; ( 

UIE’RE JUSTHOPPlN' W 
\OFF FOR AUSTRALIA. 

ry/ ^ 

A, Swl MMr (<•>• lu*. k ^£g 
■ lLT'“" lu,>taf > •er** ? 

( HERCS * PHOTO 
_ 

\ °* BRorntR. 
rw>SE ) HE Srwoieo 

}*** oto i r^r,F,cri^~^ KEEPSAtfES 1 j \ 

\ y/VVxVS TVVfe MM TEQ-j 
asJvJim soo ^^V?JT 

(TWfc WAS SOS 
> ,M AT 

V ^oOHOfaP 

) NOW LISTEN,SAP! IN A rfcW DAYS WE Kt 

( GOING To PENETRATE THE HAWAIIAN JUNGLES 
AND GET SOME PEAL PICTURES! NOW HERE'S THE 
DOPE -yoULLBE PRESSED LIKE A LEOPARD 
MAINLY ID BRING THE WILD ANIMALS OUT * 

v—-—-7HIDING! GET M£?jj 

By BUD FISHt^ 
WC «MOU» WOKAV *KX T WIMIJ 
MOVie MSN! *J6 CAMe AU- I 
■'He WAV FROM Si*u;APo*e fo« 

W4 game- so shoot, I 
BoVS, SMoot!! 

By BUD USHER 

Brawn to tta papa iy fisher 

'MHKT f\ WiMwse./ \BOO-0-0-«-« j 
^ounuvr cel jNft-ft-o-o-o \ 
wtecf TKi°t^s < J| eHJON thEU/j 

rI u^ } ouo thicks I g°°~K0Q ( \ SO MUCH J 

1 

Fish«f 
■ —--—I 

J ( M, V W V; 
^ 

y t»oT “ 

UiK.rr.iSX--'- 

nu'" ■ 
■ 

T JTH'. l-' 

HOCKEY BALL PLAYERS 
WANTED 

WANTED—COLORED HOCKEY PLAYERS FOR 

TRAVELING CLUB GOOD SALARY 

AND EXPENSES PAID STARTING ON 

ROAD NOVEMBER 1. WRITE R. L. 

VOELZ, IN CARE OF ROBBINSDALE 

SHOPPER, ROBBINSDALE, MINN. 

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS 

f,J work all the time and jeel strong. .** 

0 

You Can Escape 
Periodic Upsets 

Women who must be on the job every 
day need Lydia Ei Pinkham’s Tablets. 
They not only relieve periodic pain and 
discomfort;.; they help to correct the 
CAUSE of your trouble. If you take them 
regularly ... and if yours is not a surgical 
case ... you should be able to escape 
periodic upsets. 

Chocolate coated .: -. convenient... de- 
pendable. Sold by all druggists. New small 
size—50 cents. 

"1 am 27 and a textile winder in the mill. I had cramps so 
bad that I had to cry many times. 1 used to stay in bea two 
days a month. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Tablets helped me wonder, 
fully. For the first time in my life I do not suffer. I can work all 
the time now and feel strong.—Mrs. Bennie Coates, 1963 Ter- 
race St., Mkskegon, Mid. 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S TABLETS 
» A Uterine Tonic and Sedative for Women • 


